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ANGERS IN FOREIGN LANDS. Our Cost Sale

IMPORTATIONS
of

EMBROIDRIES.
We are showing many exclusive patterns of Hamburg,

Cambric, Nansook and Swiss Embroidries in all widths and
Matched Sets to which

We Invite Inspection.

SPECIM SMaE
of

L0t i 5 Cents a Yard. Lot 29 Cents a Yard.
Lot 3 12 Cents a Yard.

L0t 4 1 s Cents a Yard. Lot 5 19 Cents a Yard.
They arc all QUITE LOW and much BELOW VALUE, hence sale

will be large.
LOTS of I To Inaugurate the Season.

45 Inch FLOUNCINGT I 4 1- -2 Yards in a Pattern.
LOT 1 $3.35 a Pattern.
LOT 2 54.85 a Pattern.

Theso aro worth respectively 51.25 and 1.50 a yard.

AjMUjM. MUSLIN UJMDEFWEAR
SALE

Is on - -- - now
Take Elovator to t i 1
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The old Otittul of Plata,
WACO, TEXAS.

and horse b in the
city. Call for ladies a spe-
cialty and when desired, ladies can
have a driver in livery. All trains

attention to all orders and
boarded on terms.

EDGES.

Two'SpeciAl
EMBROIDRIED

ARE NOW
Blaok and Cream Silk

Flounces and All-Ov- er Nets of the
reduction.
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ANGER BROS.
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IS DOLLAR MADE.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE
slendid facilities enable

for money. largest assortment of

' insr THE STATE.

WACO
Sixth Jackson Streets.
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The Texas Savings Loan Association.

$101,061.33 NET ASSETTS.
Wants to Sell You a Homo on the Installment Plan,

or Build you a Houso bv contraot, or wo will buy your
Vendor's Lien Note's. Wo oin examine your tittle

and Close up business tho samo day of A 1
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Secu:eta,r3r,

AN ATTEMPT TO ASSASSINATE PRESI-

DENT MONTT

Ami (iinrrnl Ciuilo nl t hllf To Ittilmi'
tli- - iici til i:fiiKi-- iiT llu liliinil i(

Culm IlilginiNAiit f l.xlniiiiiiutt il

Iiiurli) l 1 (.mini inn 1111 "iih1 -

Ktav Yuk, rob. 13. A Valpnaisn
cablegram to the Ib'tald ufihins that
nlotbtolnll both Piesldeht Montt 11111I

Genoiul Canto have been discoeied .mil
the two tl.viuted. The attempt on
President Montt's life took place last
Sunday night. Tho miscreants engaged
in it removed tho mils tluee kilometers
nortli of Maule station. Their intention
was to wieck tho train which Montt w.us

announced to take. Fortunately Montt
stopped at Chilian, and moreover the al

of the lails was discoeied by the
railroad officials before any damage was
done. When the Santiago express from
this city arrived at Llaollai General
C.into, who was one of tho passengers,
left his heat in tho Pullman car to take
his bieakfast. Upon returning he found
that his heat was batuiated with keio-hen- e.

Burned matches were discovered
near by.

Theio is no clew to tho perpetiator.
The Austrian corvette Fabno has ar-

rived here. She will remain at tho poi t
for a week and then sail for San Fi.m-eise-

A fire in the mining depaitment ot
Moneda was extinguished. The dam
age was blight and the muse is un-
known, j t

Yellow fever is repoited t5e abating
at Gungaquil, Ecuador, (quarantine is
maintained at Penman aiiil Chilean
port, against vesbelb lrom Equadui.

Cutting Dunn In Cuba.
Havana, Feb. 18. In the' efforts of

the repiesentative of tho Spanish gov-

ernment officials in Cuba to'cairy out
the plans of Minister Robledo to reduce
the general expenses of tho island the
most impoi taut blanches ol the public
service, the postoflico and cable and tel-

egraph, seem to be tho first to bo at-

tacked by reducing the emplojes to
such a small number as to lequiie
many 11101 e hours foi the distribu-
tion of tho mailh and transmission
of messages. In the box depart-
ment at the ostofnco wheio five men
had all they could do lonneily, only two
now aio employed, and in the telegiaph
system one-ha- lf the foice has been dis-

missed. Now it takes six to ten hours to
bend a mehsage to Sagua and get an an-

swer. Tho wholo distance is some !500

miles.
It appears that the brigands which 111

tho death of their famous leader, Aituio
Garcia, weie supposed to have been en-tne- ly

exterminated aio not et sup-

pressed, as within a few days two of
those outlaws made their appeal anco at
tho abandoned sugar estate La Imiba, in
the municipality of Las Mangas. This
is very unfortunato, to bay the least, as
lust now a largo number of Aniei leans
and other tourists aio daily 111 living
here witli expectation ot passing the
cold mouths ot the winter 111 our most
genial climate. They will hardly feel
safe to travel about the country. Tho
weather is very cold for Cuba. Tho
mcrcm y is down to 08 at night.

The (itiuitllaii'N Aitlclu.
MtNCHfcSTKit, Feb. 18. The Guaidian

in its commercial article says: During
tho past week there has been moderate
inquiry and part of tho offers accepted.
Many of tho offers of bhirtmgb.mulls and
jaceonets weie found to bo itnpiaotica-ble- .

Buyers abroad aro cautious. Print-
ing cloths aro dull. Sales aro not in ex-

cess of production. Prices aio steady.
Yarns aro steady, sales having been
moderate.

AVriC'l(iif; C'ouii-- Ashoro.
London, Feb. 18. A quantity of

wreckage has come ashoie round Stone
Conneseau, county Galway, lielaml.
On thebe pieces of wieckago is tho in-

scription, "Cavour, Gieenoclc." and this
is taken to indicate tho loss of the British
baik Cavour, which sailed fioin Peusa-col- a

Dec. o for Greenock.

(Jrtiit I'lie iu Hip C'ri KLfiit Clt).
Nnw Ori.isans, Feb. 18. Fire bioko

out in the dry goods stoto of A.
Schwartz & Son, corner ot Canal and
Bourbon streets, and in less than ten
minutes was ablaze from ground to loof.
The skylight gave way and tho Haines
shot up more than a hundred feet aboe
the walls and the heat w as so great that
tho firemen could not go near the burn-
ing building. In half an hour tho houso
was completely guttxd and tho walls
fell in.

The fire spread to Philip Weilein's
music store, east to Cluverius' dry
goods store, wo3t and extending on Ca-

nal street, consuming Rimkle'.s dry

As vc will move to our new quarters at the corner of Fifth and
Austin Streets about Feb. 1 5th, we do not want to move any of our
winter stock. Therefore we place our entire stock of Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods, Trunks and Valises on the market at

Except Dunlap hats, E. & W. collars and Scrivcn's drawers. Wc
hope our friends will take this ad. as intended, that we mean JUST
WHAT SAY COST. OUR COST MARK is posted where all
can see it, and all prices will be made from it. This price will
enable you to buy a suit for gio.Oo, $12.00 and $15.00 never before
offered for the price. But we will not attempt to name articles or
prices, but ask you to come and sec.

These Prices are for Cash,
As it is less trouble to move than books. Wc will continucOUR
COST SALE through next week, and perhaps longer. If you would
get the BEST BARGAINS come first.

Remember this actual COST SALE will be from day to day
next week at

JOSS ES ; & : GO0DL0ES
The Clothiers, Hatters and Men's Furnishers

A.EaXrTJE.

gotms and notions stole, John McClos-key'- s

eoniectioneiy stoie, Kuhn's
gloes and laney goods, Ciee-ge- r,

gloves and fancy goodb
and Nickle Plate, shoo stoic.
Down Bom bon btieet, Quibble, gloves
and fancy goods, Kians Bios., fancy
goods and notions, Hoffman's woisted
and fancy goods stoie, Bull's saloon,
"Wengei's beei saloon and Holmes' Bour-
bon sheet enhance. Tho tiro is btill
binning heicely. Tho buildings and
itocks already destroyed will appioxi-mat- o

t.'.uuU.tm
'IVXUft I'lt'h AlMH illtlllll.

Giu:i:.n 11,1.1:, Tex., Feb. 18. A meet-

ing ol tho executive committee of the
Texas Piess association is hoieby called
to convene at tho Windboi Hotel, Dal-
las, at 10 a. in., Feb. 27, to consider tho
question of changing the date of tho San
Antonio meeting, owing to tho eiy
eailj date on which the national edito-
rial asatciation meets; also to tiausact
Mich other business as may piopeily
como bet 01 e the committee.

J. F. Mitch n.L,
T'rcsidont Texas Pi ess association.

Apliult IliiU.
St. .To, Tex., Feb. 18. Tho work in

tho asphalt beds has commenced 111 earn-

est. R. F. Sampson, who commenced
the woik, is now engaged in putting
down sidewalks in the tow 11. He puts
down fioin two to fho bquaies per day.
The machiiK ry used is very liidoiind
takes a great deal 11101 0 time to do tho
work thauif the light kind of machinery
was used. Tho work alieady done has
so far been veiy satisfactory and costs
about f'.iiO per squaic. The entile suuth
side of the squ.ne is now solidly paved
with asphalt and in a few daj s tho whole
of the business pai t of town will bo
paved with tho same stuff. It is now
estimated that the crude asphalt can bo
put on bo.ud tho cars at from $lto$.')
per ton. Paities fiom many parts of
tho countiy lmv written for prices 011

hngo quantities. Many jieoplu have
visited and examined tho walks put
down and pi enounce it tho pure asphalt
and of the very best quality. Old miners
say the supply is inexhaustible and that
it is easily mined.

rumliiH mill biilli'rliiK.
SN Antonio, Feb. 18. Advices fioin

Dmango to the effect that while jierhaps
theie is no staivatiou thcie as tho result
of tho famine, there is much abject pov-

erty and buffering among the jxioier
classes, and but for tho liberality of tho
got eminent 111 piovidmg food tho great-
est distiesH would have pievaikd. Hail-wa- y

building and other American entei-prisesi- n

that countiy also have done
much to alleviate tho condition of the
leoplo by providing employment to
many at wages far in advance of tho
usual tato ol lcuniuci alien in that
country.

Twenty car loads of com passed
through heio en louto to Dmango, or-

dered by the governor of tho Mexican
state of Durango.

The Christmas nuinler of Tho Dra-

matic Nows weighs a iMnd and a half.

It has eighty-fou- r pages and $12,000

worth of advertising.

TransTors of Real Estate
Reported by Waco Abstract and

Investment Company. 119 South
Fourth Etreot, Waco, ToxaB.

E D Hough to Fred Meyer, 18 11-1- 3

aercs Galindo 'A league, $200.
Harry Ilopson to 0 C Hardoman,

75 5 G acres Mauohnoa gnuUi $720.
A E lioyd ot ul to T L Reed, part

I lteed estato, $1 and division.
It Davenport et al to 1 L lloed,

part I Hood estate, 108 88-10- 0 acres
2400.
A E Boyd et al to R Davenport,

198 88-10- 0 acres I llcod estate, $1
and division.

W H Blaokman et al to S P Mills
I98 7G 100 acres I Reed estate, 1
and division.

A E Boyd et al to M II Blaonman
et al, I89 06-10- 0 acres, Rood stato, $1

and division.
S P Mills ot al to A K Boyd ot al,

205 acres, Reed osfto, $.1 and div
A E Boyd et ul to T h Heed, 210

19-10- 0 acres Roed estato, &1 and div.
A E Boyd et al to S P Mills, 205

acres Hood estato, $1000.
II Lawrenoo ot al to S P Mills,

interest in Bcod estato, $2-10-

M A Diokey to Waco Building as-

sociation, lot South Sixth streot,
$105.

J 1 Mooro to J W Cockrell, lot
South Third street, Blocker tract,
$750.

W It Thomas to J S Walker, 1 1- -2

lots Baylor addition, $1100.
L A Kennedy and wife to J C Wil-

son, lot 0, 11 S Itoss addition, 2000.
W 0 Wulkor 'mid wifo to II It

Whcelor, 20 acres Stephens league,
$1 and affection.

II Massey by trusteo to J I Moore,
lot 11, blook 1, Gerald addition, $110.

Waco Building association to J I
Mooro, lot 10, block 1, EJgofield,
$840.40.

M A Blocker to S A & A P R'y Co,
right of way, Bloo'ter traot, 4.104 50.

J K Sadler to V Buth, 19 acres Goo
Green survey, $75.

I B Standford and wire to W A
Stanford, 527 acres J II Conrad aur.,

15,000.
W A Trott and wifo to G B Monctis,

lot in blook 20, Morrow sur.,$191 1,50.

E K Brown aud wifo'to Contral City
Trust Co, i:$l aores LaVofja, $1-10-

II F Bull and wifo to Central City
Trust Co, lot 2, block 7, EdgeGeld,
$291.

C C Ilardoipan and wifo to Harry
Ilopson 75 50 aores Manohaca grant,
H00.

Total Fob. 17,1892, :10,808.'10.
- m m, m--

For tho cheapest, and best beef,
pork, mutton, veal, fish and oysters,

o to J. C. Crippen, corner 5th and
Franklin streets.

Dr. Clifton has moved to tho Provi-

dent building and has his dontal
rooms on tho fourth floor. lw


